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other convenient place shall be design ated in the 
notice therefor. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 12, 1887. 

[No. 656, A.] 	 [Published May 3, 1887.] 

CHAPTER 440. 
AN ACT to amend section 459, of the revised 

statutes of 1878, relating to settlement for wages 
between teachers and school-district boards. 

Amendinz sec-
tion 459. R. B.— 
teachers' 
wages. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 459, of the revised statutes 
of 1878, is hereby amended by inserting the words, 
"but school taught on a legal holiday shall not be 
counted for two school days," after the word, 
"taught," where it occurs in the fifth line of said 
section, so as to make said section read as follows: 
In settlement for wages between teachers and 
district boards or other employers of teachers in 
public schools, twenty days' of teaching shall con-
stitute a school month, unless it be otherwise 
specified in the contract; and all legal holidays 
occurring on school days shall be counted, although 
no school be taught; but school taught on a legal 
holiday shall not be counted for two school days, 
and no Saturdays shall be counted. The district 
board may, in their discretion, give to any teacher 
employed, without deduction from his wages 
therefor, the whole or any part of his time spent 
by him in attending the sessions of any institute 
held in the county, embracing the school-district 
or any part thereof, upon such teacher's furnish-
ing to the district clerk, to be filed by him, a cer-
tificate of regular attendance on such institute, 
signed by the person conducting the same. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 12, 1887. 


